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AKS.•*•'!»*» ur'THi Bawfa' tus steamship Continental sailed from 
Cr|» Mountains.—A gentleman who was in San Francisco for Victoria direct on Wed- 
tbs mountains near Pcesnadero, Wednes* naaday: morning at IQ o’clock, 
day morning, during the earthquake shock, 
describes foe scene as fearfully grand.

' trees awayed like fishing rode, 
feed limbs, detached by the 
ha mibttoo,4ïeâf*to the earth.

3£KpMR§

past, nor shall be in the fainre, to secure a argg^hat a provision be inserted in the BiH

i# one of very rniffliderable difficulty, and I wishes. .of the. legislative. Cnnncil nn the. _$*$8!LtoS86t.O——------ :—--------

f€e^>tinder the command bf ^jetrtenam -tteeneA^ae hands tnlLiM-a»plo must -at sttiwv<»tewwglih^tima wbonife*. -êf Pèseadêto crock beosme muddy fa a
*oscw* HhBxceHency- ut rtnrdoorof «*uoa. i ju , ”, „r 0^1 "ÎFtPjWnPj'■Pnnf»™nJJ.h.,?ChK I moment, and the surface was covered withsi^^^lBateêa^B&SiSsssissese^es
bia seat, the -usual eathüweï»; admwisteied Carnés of tlfo Crewe, by no miens gives passed ffey tbh LegiaiariveiCoenriil, I espfess- and a small flame, showing they were filled 
Mf the-mettiberi-pr»Ssét,iW'beeiHic Excelfeti- satisfaction, tpr,tbe pyopje. npr.ptçfit to ed myself désirons of seeing theproject car- ^ a„ kflammàb|e gas that must have

icScuSsr*™,
•w Bl^!ffl’dr, m feRvieiy, IBrs jB « isyetem, toeostire efl'eteoei ’wofkiègiatidtoeatv Secretary of State on the subject, The répi> nia paper.
lrç*e D#mek .Nttfrils otyMIe.-stbobgli; B». i,ty tbe -Qoeèremeot.as to the amount of capii bus ’simply been that my despatches hive ’ 3 wo-r —i-------- f-i—-r> v; {
wofoap ■ Wife Jquite inaudible tb<>mést of the tal paid up I t repose to you fo abandon the been forwarded to the Governor of Canada. _ Arrival or tbu Sir Jambs Douglas — 
riëWWrtîi" Considerablè interest was principle of mining leases save as ancillary to If I may judge from some unofficial letters Very much to tbe relief of everybody-aod to

* m. »,ie rd' iSffSSISsiSsSb e
<tbe Qyuw! for th^rst^ at j.ctoriu iwàatevOT De,ioDalUy/who shall duly, as will pdsâetefens on fife ContfoeuV of North America “0Ve™”eJ“ a,ea™ar 8 r Jame8 Donf8i 
«e Capital cl the Uoi'ed Cotomes. The Hon jbe provided., jofcfoin ynd sgtctnaify work a united, but the Bécretary of State, With mete {arrived here yesterday afternoon from a trip 
Admiral Hastings and staff, the Cbièf Jdfo .tract of mining ground, should {rave every information before him than we can possess, 0 the East Coast whjcb occupied ten days 
thse the Bishop and other distinguished per- -facility for acquiring a fee. The bill will be thinks the obstacles to the scheme to be ex- „ making. Capt Clark reports several gales

pfe pggS&SS. SfS,*K% :T8SSS&a ,*»«........ **.-ZTÏlSSitr ■&&«be portion allotted to visitors 10 the body e>f will.fiod it «efficiently liberal. The machinery <rf the people' intake a larger share in the and Comox, daring which he wee. frequently 
the bâtie. The gallery was crowded with the (or workirg the measure is largely borrowed conduct of pubtio affairs, and in the Govern- compelled to came to anchor « ■■■I

esLfd&wss^as&iR WMMaggBngg 35,2S5SyS2£SS^«be Acting Colonial Secretary asspmed hie cinnabar and coal are within the pro- regardless of «be natnral, physical and ad- * .P . £ _ w
position:*» President, and. tbe.business usual .yipims of the-bil|!JV A« I,contemplate obtain- ministrativeldiffionlties which present «hem- h^avy.seas. The trip from Comox t « 
otnile>dày' of Opening1 Web proceeded with, üng a vgry Jerge, rppooçwti.on of -the righto of selves. ' It is not for me to rake, up th%p<P* onjmo occupied four days 5 9° her way up 

ftiQmhnr» nrpipnt tibre-l-The Attornèv '«b* viibwo1 d étîépépdirig Clause #ill be necei- troversies of-Abe past, or enquire why the the HouglaS towed the ship _Shooting Star, 2m£ $ rollacior of Customs'the Chief “rf in °"» «»»cthaent. liberslmstiiutione accorded loom portioo’of bQoad for San Francisco with coal, clear of
<j^pera[, the Collector of Custoips, tba^Çb Some amendment* it* ;tbe Vancouver I*- tbe CoIdqj were not consideted to have been :rA«ài<ipr»hi* nrodhée was broueht 
CenfflHeekmer of Lands and. Works, Messes land Road Act shall, be proposed to you. perleotly eucceesful. The principle was Nanaimo.^Considerable produce as b gb 
Helmcken, Drake, Davie, Bing, Ceriall, A bill is in preparation, intended to con- right. Being of this opinion, I have taken down on tbe Doubles, and a number of coops 
Wood Walkërn, Ball, Alletoti; Pemberton fer *ery rqngiderable powers open a Board a0 important step towards bringing about a of fine Christmas fowls.

D’ . I of Heimbtd be appointed in ease of need by greater Tieedom of communion between the ââUka||iBMM|Bmji||jWj|WWmHiWM^
and Bushby. iiy . ' ^ !il1 . , . i the Governor. .. ... government and Abe people. I baye obtained

The Attorney iGsneral moved, soeonded by , The acarciiy of onf1 Securities in the Mar- Her Majesty’s.graoions .permission to place 
the Colleôtoref Cnstoms,Abut the Governor's fcet, and tbe high price which they command, ; within the Exeootive Codnoil led gentlemen;
A ddrpro be taken as read to which Dr Bèi!- show that confidence rid tho financial eta- Members of your House, not necessarily 

_iu„ m Senreiarv S bjility of the Pplgfly is 8uffie„iently reetored to cOnnectti in eey way with the Government, 
tncken dissented,^ hen th ff., Ji liaetify me in proposing to you the establish- Assisted by tius^reconstituted Council of Ad- 
Good, read the address tp; tbe Council again \ ;Bjbnt of.a Savings’B unk. A bill for the por* vice, I shall proceed to consider whether 

The Chief Oommiesioner of Lands and pes* will be laid before you. I propose that some,reconstruction might'not also be deeir
Works moved, seconded by Mr Buebby, that ; a modetate rale ot interest shall be allowed able in tbe li^giafative body. 1

ï r NwtootjwWBS N?irs8»5sto5s-of the members—earned without oppose Qeneral Revenue. our present restricted Çonelitutipn. to allow
A Mil to legalize the unforeseen Expend!- tte people to elect their own représentatives 

turn of tbe year 1867 is ready for yonr coo- witbodt having to obtain the concurrence of 
1 eider*tioc. Let ppe assure you thatit qoo- the Goveworio their choice. 
fains nothing unusual. There are certain Jbe more the population of tbe Colony in- 
amouota paid (hr compensation to Public creases, and the greater its prosperity, so 
Servants. 1er loss of office, and other»tb cover nmoB the easier will it be to introduce the 

; the necessary expenses growing> oat of Ahe principles of selHgoTeromeot. -i 3 
\ now almost forgotten complications on ÇiAQiU» ^For an increase of population and^a return

The Estimates for the ensuing year sbiti bfe natural that in a community which in its early 
brought at once before >bn. It i» Utéréfdre days has been thrown.upon its own resources, 
needless tbat l abouW enter iutoany leag^h- cSd^cJ'td1 ^5S

I think that the Golongr Isuiow, however, en»
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SPE4IAL TO THECHRONICLE.a: Capt Floyd, late of the Active, is now in 

command of ibe steamship Idaho, running 
between San Francisco and Honolulu.

□J:-.: Saturday, December 26,1868 : ^ Easti
Washington, D 

Sherman reported 1 
fùg the paying of tt 
ft is neither publie1 
thé nation to allow 
Iweoty bonds till th 
form » similar doty 
coin, or making I 
|b»t measures for ti 
payments should 
practicable. The r 
fkble to be called u] 
Without amendment 

sddeed, id October, 1 

•efc the naiioo to ibe 
idebt in coin.

New York, Dec 1 

.states that tbe Sag 
been completed, 
shortly establish a m 

New Yobk, Dj 
says the Snpreme 1 
decide the Legal 1 
tional.

New York, Dec ; 
special says, that on 
great distress in tbe 
persons left Cadiz. 3 
with their families, e 
American, have left.

Thirty-five hundri 
and wpnnded on bi 
fighting. No

Opening .of ibe Legislative Council.
The ceremony of opening the Legislative 

Council took place yeaterday-at the hnnr jape

Free Trade and Protection*
ces f - Editor British -OotONisr:—Yonr active 

correspondent, Free Trade vyU people pay

meut gels nothing by It. I might dispute 
the assertion that people do pay five cents 
mere lor their butter because tbe duty hsp# 
pens to be five cents—but, let that alone. 
The quantity of batter importer! amounts to 
150,000 6» per annum; (The Government 
gets something out of that, at all events). 
If tbe consumer does not like to pay the duty 
and wants butter at a cheaper rate, why does 
be not form a joint stock company, or some 
other company, for butter making and other 
purposes T It will take sixteen hen- 
dred cows to yield the hatter now imported, 
Surely, if butter is so dear, it will pays 
handsome profit to produce tt ; and at the 
aame time those instrumental in producing 
it will confer à great benefit upon the country. 
Ah soon as sufficient butter is produced, the 
price will he diminished, which is all that 
Free Trade required. Protection ie one thing 
revenue another—and the tsrifi may be pre
sumed tb be at least aa mqch for the latter as 
the former,, If it sueoeeds in both, and will 
induce tbe consumer or Free Trade lo go 
into the dairy business, (f mean of cowetnot 
bipeds), how mo oh good would be done.

If the con umer does not like to pay for 
the butter, he Cab go without—for it is not 
said to be a heeisesury of life. Home pro. 
duetioos in the shape of Oolahans, whale oil, 
milk (there is 00 doty on milk), might be 
substitn'ed, for after all it ia a matter ol 
taste.. You may perhaps draw attention to 
the desirability of going into the dairy busi
ness, and show how profitable it would be, 
and how much better butter we might have, 
for Verily I believe a very considerable 
tion of tbe butter now used to be produced 
by pigs or some chemical process. Bely upon 
it, less politics and more industijal pursuits 
would be of benefit to the country ; very few 
make or can make a living by tbe former, 
and those who do, appear to do harm to the 
country ; haany might make a living by the 
latter1, and make themselves and tbe country 
grow fat, and not be as now of tbe lean and 
hungry kind, dyspeptic and howling lor the 
Government to do that which they oogbtto 
do, and can do if they please for themselves
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into the Senate proi 
of thirty acres of lam 
an Exeootive menai 
8150,600 lor the parol 

The Senate Damn 
alleged corruptions coi 
purchase.

JAcnmaea.—A series ol lectures will be 
commenced on Tuesday week at the Theatre 
Boyal for the purpose of raising funds to 
pay for the Oxybydrqgen lantern, in order to 
retain it amongst us as an auxiliary to edu- 
oation. The first lecture ia intended eapeoi- 
ally for young people, and will embrace 
comic scenes and tales pfioeipally ; the 
second and third, will be on scientific sob- 
jeete, for adults, accompanied with oerres- 
ponding illustrations. On the third evening, 
the oxyhydrogen microscope will be used, 
exhibiting amongst other interesting objects 
in tbe animal world, the live crocodiles, ser
pents, &c., which inhabit Vancouver bland 
drinking water. If by this means a better 
supply of drinking water can be obtained, 
tbe public will be all gainers.
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EiHOTIOIS dt HOTIOW.
By the Hon Attorney General, that at the 

next sitting of the Council he should ask 
permission to introduce . , !

. An Ordinance to provide for the Fencing ol 
Lands in British Columbia.

An Ordinance to establieb. Banks for Sa
wings within the Colony (ft British Columbia.
' AnOtdinande styled tbe Mining Ordiusnoe. 
j By Dr Helmcken—To introduce a Bill « to 

amend the Constitution of the Legislative 
and Executive Councils, and Regiatration gf 
voters.

By Mr Drake—To infrod«oe a Bill to al-

Mr Ball moved^eoonded by Mr Carra», that 
a select bommittee be appointed by the Pres, 
ifleni W draft s ieph to.tlfe Gofersor’s Axf- 
» Resets Balli dartaii, Helmpken, Davie 
and Alston were nantgd ^tbe.Committee. 
mUdlSd by Mr Walkem, fiecooded hr,Mr 
Drake, that the Hooee adjourn until one «V 
sjfcbk Mdodsÿ—wffen Dr’l Heimeken «solved

lost by tweis The House, therefore, stands
adjourned unfit 'Msadaycsxt at
.j?fi .at-1 else ulmyU-tttiilowJ v
«go3 odi to ‘’ The ftitfitrirtii'
sicpisH enJ

£&iiativc àonm-
IWSWlrlBU1 WOW

Havana, Dec 16.— 
lively engaged Searc 
fenders, and many an 

' in this city ; reinforce 
to the interior. The 1 
With the first detaohi 
Spain, two transports 
to-merrow, with two tj 

Loudon, De.o 15—‘ 
House of Commons 1 
the House of Lord 
speech from the Qoee 
'Since the last time wï 
ed it right to call you 

. sidération of matters, 
events have occurred, 
have occurred in tin 
owing to the accepts 
Crown by members of j 
fore Her Majesty’s p 

1 portouity be given t 
the vacancies so occi 
a suitable recess yoc 

" ttCbeitieratioD of each 
be laid before yon.’ 
the reading, the Coro mi 
ehamb-rs.1"

The House of Lords 
llth February. The 
also adjourned tp meet 

>> a rfphn ft right has ieeui 
constituents. He says- 

DSdffite from Gladstone’s. 
—must obtain ‘your sanctii 
t’ fidfince you have so loo( 

not be withdrawn.’
London, Dec. 16—1 

has decided to recall f 
tain Sir John Lawreqce 
end of the year, at 1 
which time the Man; 
will be appointed to th^ 

r, orial : to the Queen 
release of the Feniai 
Various parts of .ot>o nil 

* end extensively signed 
TChnn*es dnSoo&y. .:

The Herald's Madrid 
matters are now pe 
The Government rei 
grattflations of the provj 
lishment of laws and ore 

London, Deo 15—Mc G 
an address to tbe eleotoi 
Which be explains the 
movement for the disms 
Irish Church. It was ii 
to dentine the task: oH 
He trusts that tbe new I 
deserve the confidence 1 
promises to use. every en 
measures which he urged 

Id the House of Comm 
been presented contesting 
Lib; tal and 36 Ooneeivg 
Boroughs

Lord Gtarendon, Been 
1 Foreign Aflaire, had all 
tended by Johnson and Bu 

Cadiz, Dec 14—Tbe im 
ended, the : insurgents he

' .
San Fbancisco Items.—The Tones of the 

12th iost, eontains an account of the falling of 
tho Railroad House »nd adjourning buddings 
which were wrecked by the great earth
quake; Workmen wereengaged in demol
ishing the walla at the time. One - man was 
kH ted and three injured.The For Com- 
pamy1* ; steamer Alexander, iheU' W on the 
5th inst, reaehed San Francisco da the > llth 
, ...A Kanaka employed os -w schooner 
stabbed a shipmate and then jumped iovet- 
board and wssdrowned.,,..Tbe Be00mi mate 
el slhe British ship Herefordshire was mur- 
dered on the high seas by a teaman, who will 
bo sent to England by Mr Booker for trial.

fiRNJ. Holladav, at San Francisco, snes 
Messrs Ladd, Yilton and Ralston. He MF- 
leges that be agreed to pay the defendants, 
whP pretended to.be asfOersi df the stoaeslhip 
Oregonian^ 850,090. if they kept .her tiff the 
GisgtR and Rfitieh Columbia roufei Since 
eignipg «he agreement he asoertaius tin» 

*a<| mo intaresvfin lhe steamship 
And ehhrges that ttie obligation was obtaiosd 
by (ran Land prays for » voidaso.-1 ‘ . 
betoobocs til fisirt; .einomiicq?.». *:lj : ?' u

ass®®»
Thé aoobonts have not yet been received1 from
the outlying districts of thip rast ter.itory ; ye„g m created exaggerated expeoutioos,

tbe Revenue estimated Ifor the current year, gehee ‘«rf individual weHbelug. The rate of 
I am USB S'WHrO of iny utrasual expenditure wages is high jaa considerable'1 publié revenus 
lot whieb to invoke your support; Thé Fbb- ig raiBed under a tariff whose main principle 
lie debt has been uonskjerably tediiM^, yet is the taxing of fexurieM- If it: be contended

x æxzïJ&ü:
tines 61 edmmuofeatteh with the gold mines1 years revenue. 11 know of ho State in Europe 
and «h» logging stations jfl a good.hoaditinn.; hr <fo this Conunenl, Whose liabtitliee are

BSv3'$S53EH5$5&es=»8«ssBSSKsSa^^SSSs
5.: :.lij COtl'-'CiOM e J! .51 1 :>d j nnnrinu Ant »nr InTA «nH grutitnda tO the Al-

ssàüSraSSgi "d
utitfPBWicMdsdsrfpr tke sopportsebt ««tools 6 19-be s”: vt

the establishment a-6rs«lb efitiièGè^! km! ’ indeed gsseHed lately, that tbe vein of 
•«WL-IgNlHWee^ Cariboo. ^ No io- at NèStitib ‘titf répidlÿ decreasin^ti,!
or ibe proposé lS$5JS iflW bé °° jepterdà^ûSi a gentld-j

eponsibility of an®!Shg tbTvSfoaef tb^ Fweat, iafiséfoetsi* ibebos tbwk eta twii-j
oalpdepth,nof about sixty fathom#, and the 
eoal now, taken oot la o' a better qoatity 
than ever before produced from the miso 
To .fooUtistâ the wotkiog » lQta»o, a»d to

for which s powerful engine and the

-m
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THE COUNTRY.
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Small-Fax*
Editor British Colonist.—Your item 

entitled 'awful' (in yesterday’s issue) respect
ing Small-pox in San Francisco and ibe 
dreadfQj ravage, it i? still making there, 
notwithstanding that tbe most efficient sani
tary measures are adopted, should be a warn
ing to us here not to relax every human 
effort to keep ué from this most unwelcome 
visiter. c> ~ j' ft J vA

It rosy be "true that this city is compara
tively 1res finom this disease, bnt unless ang- 
gpstioes -tfipt have appeared from limp to

IPSFFIWA" Wf,i*PùaM 
sgaiq be cursed by the importation . of.^i.

mtâwtsvmrM
touchà used ffgfatl^ Trud3ut .omff«hh 
hsvd foHfeo Vidthns here withiii tbsf pkkt YeW 
months ttigftt now have enjoyed Webed tlwy 

n,:!Pft*W*AO«e;«iç,E-, GeoDl*—-Hoa only adopted those preeastions that hevle eo 
$h,tDrake, in floggeii yesterday,gape often been urged opds them by the press. 
(Uptiee of aa iqteqtioo te iutiodnee an Or- «In She time of pesée prepare l«r war.’ 
dinanqe to provide* drawback upon exported Therefore let ttis Health Officer bi eu tbe 
goods. Tbp: Ordinance has in; view tha «a- look-out for the next few months anS’Shartl 
Ufa^on to .Victoria ; qf, us foieig* trade, every vessel large and small, (botoUgbly ex- 
^«^AWlfe fhft.MnppMtM.n of m Tariff, has dmine evwy soul 00 board, and seaioh; every 

. Tbe mwaewiie » good oee,.aod nook and corner, and/est (f^&is is
iog1 liftwiItiWdvftiitft® !jpeUWtiÜRs; 1 IWRl.„»hieh done suoccsi will erown his vigilant efforts

danger,from
»««»»«*■ «i,

ün,Oot^i4T8!?,«fl8?».rt-ftchm.qbefafaaad 03 ’ti.i .Lt.flsm \
lhattheroompf tkis Utitijin* isnotauitable ÔM pf^thh ret«DHtm«r*fo àü Spain. ra«

rtfssfxx&isÿ’yffsA
mi mmtÉtüïag the: situation^ indved 
ihout)*oil h^ extraordinary: toek waa hot■ «Aîariitefi:

■i Seoond velléÿ'rtWtdBed it deid. uom

A- idfB^ifiin^àfodoverir1 le repdrféd -from 
Tut in, where i?rofessor Castorani pie found a

a o

one o’olosk.
fc jte.’lt»

5 ol bi*» et gntf
onia s’orrotN'l

,1 MB-i'i".u.; ,eiew
* -fa meeting yoo fnr the first time iaouf wew 
Oepitsi, it 4s my piessing duty ostSte that 
the Colony does not appear to be in a pesiliei 
toe rente despondency.
-Hit is true that the brilliant dsyaidf the early 
disbovery ef gold have net remmed; norde 
Sbey. seeiq likely te do so. The bass: on the 
Ersaer which voce famished oeeapstmo to 
«■ or twelve tbooeaod men sseirbow sban* 
Mooed to the roekersef some halMozen Ghi- 

. Yet aatibeev iq jvptie df tbedfoas* 
trdee fire at Barker ville, wfeohaweke alt. on r 
sympatbies, coniiaaeS ttw' limprdvaa ,21a* 
éreeàwbt gréat pramise are being : discovered 
ja the d istrie«,' J ami p : am. ■ finies m ed thdt the 
wield of gold will exceed thafciefwhy pittocding 
yeas. Far theÉ fioothi Hfc IheKootsaayi i ame w 
wold field of whiefa tbe most favorable expect 

are sutertained, is already being 
worked, by.a eensiderabie body™ of miners. 
Tbe- farming resOeroee of the woOntry sr» 
tisisg developed lo an extent tittle sbtisipstsd ,

, sta -titarnwhen gaid' mining wag the press’, , 
inmtt thoagtvt; iff every mind. >Tsdtke ;Yale 
District alone 46 new fswns were eetabtished 
previous to thamoaik endiog with Augsst, 
an tb« .year abont to: expire. Nor must I 
forgot to eongratoiate yoo on tire etxjonsiwa18 
«xportatioo of ^ate stnd lnmher whieh t-we 
mow see going on, and on tbe general pros
perity of our prineips) eoal mines-;.

Before? ---------- °

Biiw sin .efineil! a
esvsl

crease

m-

aacas
• Tfiekaftries iili bi hlUbh the s«mr*s id 

» 1866.' A f«ttrh "JWirW 1MM beffire' ybQ 
Ærlù'g th6itèak;reducti6n-‘M the CiVll Es, 
tsblishment tb»t Jha. been made since theaaS8SKW»»«RW

-

■tcT;
icea-
from

nu ,y^jrffgfm0.toO i.sitihH .tonqS
Wt jitAnewHOitieoeidro -Mtaumh on th* East 
^ Gout*—«Thé:Hast; Coati"v>6 the' Island is 

mi, l suggest MftinnlyflBoqMring inmutiviable distiifetion 
’hlighynpt in conéeqnénoe rrfrthe Dumber; sod frequency 

» ‘hntit injury Of Ihe saaes ief tnardar. itbetnwcur there.
be dis- Aootherviûtini*. be mains n to be eddetfclo «he 

oll—l^dlem ïpertods ‘when-have’ialtsn By
Nve.’ A WrtXthApUri. the hands of nnkhotiiIaaMsefds. A hettfer, 

s be required., But we named Ourtie, who held «n iisd elilm bu
SwtSsw* ^#lred EeptWMia^

been dieebwed lyisgdead iehis eebin wftb 
Dotopao, his beok riddled with bddkstfet ànd- ffla 

Its to procure the thlostcut Crom est té^esr; Ttifr daWd hid 
îÇbitv; it1*? ap> not been robbed, and no motive eavelBBtfof 

Wm SsjlPD a'; t d«»i»e foidépri^é afolWé'éttàture

Colonies The •* bis Mf^ appeals* to have actuated «te pa, 
i before foe. Ï petrator—as tbe dead men H ue! ktrowh to 
liffienlty. and I have had en enemy in the worlds vA gun-

;
there

■

forthtpoe offtm lwgedMtornut 
andTiewswillheth trod need, beerever,' with 

<‘be Bisbo^sto iantefnf snd ■euM.-in tereeting 
y evening secure At* thebe whoistitendiUrnim
Di A NswLoboiromi-Ahe* and pow 
mi lobothofiVe ïasatTi vsd at Sau Frsncl«r»«iujrtf^iifpWnW5tS tëï
V.nooum CosrCîmpaqy at Nabaimo, #andis to be fortiki^ed t6tto destination^rithotit

•'delay;3 'î--â35,i 50? BeiMaem •yumr- »o oTw

mm
h of "the 061 jyp*red».

ooinm hi la
m Esqn

for
isco,4y •'

to the Indian Beswl 4 

'fcose would I bell 
ate not pressed 

' 1,6et a

''à*»»

the

o leva them any pain. The moat remarkable thing
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